
Magical Event Host
Awards – Banquets – Conferences – Dinners – Events & Exhibitions

“you were amazing. Thank you.”

HRH Prince Harry



World Class Entertainment & Hosting

Liam is an established entertainer and magician with years
of experience at the top of his game. His can-do attitude,
and a methodical and detailed approach, combined with
his charming, yet confident personality, make him an
asset to anyone running a corporate event.

He is highly skilled, extremely versatile, and focus driven,
with so much enthusiasm for his profession and the task
at hand that you will get nothing short of world-class
service and experience.

As “The Gentleman Magician” he greets your special
guests and clients with professionalism and charisma and
then brings them into a world of magical fantasy, where
miracles at the fingertips, and moments of impossibility
are second nature and commonplace.

Special and unique events like yours need a special and
unique approach which will help to enhance the whole
experience, ensuring that any event becomes the success
you want and need it to be.

With a wide range of tailor-made services available to
perfectly compliment your event from discrete close-up
Magic, right up to hosting and compèring the whole
shebang, and anything in between.

Liam understands that you need a professional who is able
to deliver your message in an unforgettable way, and over
the years he has entertained celebrities, dignitaries, and
royalty, so you can be assured that you’re in safe hands.

“Liam is amazing, professional, and did an awesome job entertaining

the guests and celebrities at our client’s launch event

His skills as a performer are second to none”

Lenore Christa Fehsenfeld – Event Organiser





07949 274 378
www.gentlemanmagician.co.uk
liam@gentlemanmagician.co.uk
liamballgentlemanmagician

Past clients include

You can reach me here
I’m looking forward to hearing from you

“We hired Liam for the Launch Party of my new business.

He is incredible! Honestly, without a doubt he is such an asset to any event, party etc.

Such a nice guy as well, and his Magic is mind-blowing!”

Samuel Fuller – Co Founder financial Markets Online


